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In hot weather prepare for cold weather. Now is

the time to order that New Furnace or have the old

one repaired. We can furnish you with a new Steam,

Hot Water or Hot Air Furnace of any kind that you

may select. We handle the best makes.

Remember that on everything you have purchased

of us you have made a saving and got value receiv-

ed for your money.

Corn Binders and Plymouth Binding Twine

FIUST Cl. ASS PI.miniNG AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT
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Saturday Specials

For Saturday, August 2d

HARDWOOD-TOOTHPICKS, 2 boxes for ......... 5c

CLASSIC WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP .............. 5c

ARM AND HAMMER SODA, 1 lb. package ..... 5c

TWKNTY-I'OI U MKN I'Olt

CAMP Ct'XTKIt MONDAY

Two (Tu'lsi'n Itiiys, Mil. Fryumlli And
Cliimli' S|ii<'Ki'lhtT|!. Incliiilrtl

In l.atml Draft l.ixl.
flie cdunty .scleetive serviec lioanl

lias ciilleil 21 ndtlitional men for mil-
ilnry duty, with orders to report in
Ann Arbor, Monday mornimr. Two
Chelsea hoys, f ilvvanl J. Kryinutli
and Claude Spiejtelhei'K, are included
in the list.
These men are to take the places

of IG men from this county who wore
rejected for physical defects after
raiehinB Camp Custer and to rom-
jileto the quota not completely filled
in the previous rail. The men will

leave Aim Arbor at 8:40 Monday
moniinc. Aside from the two Chel-
sea boys the followitiK were called:
lldward Warner Slmdford. John

Anthony Sidney. George C. Phelp.-:,
.losiah llradley Hindi, Joseph Edward
Clenvinger. ilarvey Glenn lihead,
l.ewis Edward Nelson. I'homearl
Sylvester We nee I, Clarence W.
W'ri|;ht, Henry Irving Dnvis, Chester
Joseph Coleman. Glen Donne W'inan
Charles llisrholf, Harold C. Horton,
Charles Hnyinond Mel.aren. John
Harold Hathwny, Miehuel James Gil-
martin, Ernnk Eishcr, Peter John
Klapdicek, 1m George Eaton.

HOYA1. NEIGH IlllltS AMEHICA.
The orgaiii/.ation of a Koval Neigh-

bor camp in Citelseu was cu mplelisi
in the Maecabee hull on Fritlny eve-
ning.
Supper was served at six o’clock

after which the degree team of De-
troit Camp No. 2G72 conferred the
work upon a class of 21 candidates.
The following olKcers were install-

ed by installing otliecr, Neiglilmr Ho-
gan and ceremonial marslml. Neigh-
bor Quaile, of Detroit: Oracle. Cad-
da Moore; vice oracle, Helen Lindc-
man; past oracle. Amut Moore; chan-
cellor, Hose Letts: recorder, Myrtle
Dryer; receiver, Ella Mast; marshal,
Lilia Hauser; asst marshal, Helen
Baxter: 1. S., Maude Alexander; O
S., Pearl McDude; managers, Frank
.Moore, Matilda Vail, and Josephine
I lerron.

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE per pound 32c

Good Bargains in Our Men’s Shoe Department

Keusch & Fahrner
Home of Old Tavern Coffee

The Alamo
77i* FUctric Farm-Lighting

Plant Von Have Bet*
Waiting For

IN THE CHURCHES

rpHE Alamo Unit Jo com-
I pact — Ido Silent Engine,

Kcncrjtoi, ftwilchboaidand
radiator urc mounted on one
base. Nu Bpecinl foundulioii is
required. No belts or chain con-
nections are u ac d — sile n l

clears itselfufcarbon; no springs,

cams or rods to gel out of ad-

Light

cr YotPower You Need
TSf

what yi
 sals
pi oof.

na r

. ECIpeirie Unlr la jaal
u rlwty i hid in mind
lr. •coaou.nal, tioubla

r.plc. oompset electrtc liaht
cr plani.

Come In and See It

PILIB MOTOR SHIES Cfl'T
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| F. STAFFAN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS |

Established over fifty years =

5
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I CHELSEA, Mich =Phone 201
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VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due nnd may be

bald at any time at my store on East
Middle street.86tf. M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Diorberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o'clock.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject, “He
Rcstorotli My Soul." Sunday -school
U:IS n. in. Class for men. Union
evening service at our church at Tdil)
o'clock San-lay ei wring-. The pastor
will speak on “A Standard for the
People." Mr. Floyd Ward will sing
morning and evening.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock. Sun-
day school 11:15 o’clock. Epworth
League at G:.‘iO n. m. Union evening
service at the Congregational church
at 7:80 o’clock. Prayer meeting
Ihursdnl evening at 7:81) o'clock.

BAPTIST
Sunday morning service at 10

o'clock. Sermon by Rev. J. Car-
michael. Sunday school at 11:15 a.
m. Prayer meeting at 7:80 o’clock
Friday evening at the church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. T. J. Heydoa, Acting Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sucred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion (1:81) a. m. Low mass 7:80 a.
m. High moss 10 a. m. Catechism
11 a. m. Baptisms at 8 p. m. Mass
on week days at 7 a. m.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Sclioen, Pastor.

English service at 10 o'clock Sun-
day morning. At the close of the
morning service, the delegates to the
Elmhurst summer training school
will give their report. Sunday school
at 11 n. m. Choir rehearsal Thurs-
day evening. Confirmation class
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

English service Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sunday school Sunday at 9:80 a. m.
Epworth league at 7;80 p. m. Ser-
vice at 8:00 p. m.

Tribune "liner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2!i cents tbo line
each subsequent Insertion.

II OB'J’O N - F( 1ST KK BEU XI ON.
The annual picnic of the Horton-

Foster organization w:l« held on the
school grounds on Friday, and while
the nttendanco was not quite so large
n luiinheis as that of last year, the
iithusiasm was up to the 1110 mark
and the Dccnsion was one of great
pleasure for all who were present.
After the dinner short’ and very

enjoyable addresses were made by
the guests of honor. Miss Belle Hor-
ton of CJiicagu and C. E. Faatcc of
Chylsc.-t also S. I>. W/lH.-uns and ;t
number of pleasant reminiscences
given by several members of the
class.

The following oflicers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President — Mrs. E. P. Carr.
Vice Pres.— Mrs. Edward Fields.
Secretary— Mrs. Ethel Hamilton.
Treasurer— C. 1). Hamilton. — Fow-

Irrville Review.

SUCCESSFUL CHAUTAUQUA.
Probably the host Chautauqua giv-

en here in a period of five years came
to a close Wednesday evening. The
programs on each of the six days
were excellent.
The most popular feature was the

intensely interesting lecture of Ada
Ward on her war experiences while a
member of an entertainment com
paay sent to the buttlefront by the
British government. Wo believe the
Lincoln Chautauqua system is entitl-
ed to the thanks of the community
for the series of highly interesting
and instructive entertainments.

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Coryell of Ki-

owa. Kansas, Miss Amelia Walworth
of Bridgewater, Mrs. Paul Geiger of
Clinton. Mrs. E. J. .Marshall of Tc-
I'ufnsoh, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Payne
and daughter Ada, of Saline, Mrs, K.
\V. Hatfield of Ann Arbor, and Dent
Hughes of Sharon gathered at the
home of Air. and Airs. Andrew Saw-
yer, Wcdru-aday, i;irw/: them a very
pleasant .surprise. Hie occasion being
the anniversary of Mrs. Sawyer's
birth.

PRIMARY SCHOOL MONEY.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Fred I,. Keeler yesterday an
nounced tin* primary school money
allotments for the several counties.
Washtenaw county lias 12,001 child-
ren included in the apportionment
and will receive n total of $86,707.28.
The per capita allotment is $7.28.

THIS IS ENCOURAGING.
.1. W. Hoselschwerdt threshed his

oats Monday and reports a yield of
52 'j bushels to the acre. This is en-
couraging in a year when poor crops
have been predicted by many. The
Tribune would be pleased to hear
from others who have threshed their
grain, particularly wheat and oats.

RED CROSS NEWS.
j The class in home service met
| Wednesday evening in tin- surgical
dressing room nt the Congregational

i chureh. .Mrs. Jenks of Ami Arbor
was in charge of the class work.
The surgical dressings class .start-

ed work yesterday on 2,000 tarn
pons, under the direction nnd assist
imI by Misses Tliieine and i'uttengill
from County llendquarlers in Ann
Arbor.

The following material has been
received: 11 lbs. gray sweater yarn,
$24.42; 7 lbs. khaki yarn for muf-
llers, $16.18; 6 lbs. sink yarn, $10.5(1;
52 yds. outing for pajamas, $11.18;
I suit pajamas for (intlcrii, $1.(HI;
100 yds. gauze, $5.25.

The several sewing units have re-
cently completed a number of pieces,
which wore scat to headquarters in
Ann Arbor, Tuesday. The list fol-
lows: 25 operating raps, II children's
outing dresses, 5 surgeon’s aprons, 8
hospital shirts, 8 black outing skirts,
1,500 gauze dressings.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

IH'KKE BOUND OVER.
The examination of James Burke,

of Whitmore Lake, whose hotel was
recently raided by state and county
officers’ ami a quantity of liquor
found and seized, was held Tuesday
in Ann Arbor. Burke was bound ov-
er for trial at the October term of
court, under bond of $200.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank our friends,

and particularly Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben lib ber, for their many kindness-
es ami words of sympathy, also for
the beautiful floral olferings, follow-
ing the recent death of our mother.

Roy T. Evans.
Verna L. Evans.

Hems of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Loralilies.

FOWLEUVILLK — On Wednesday
night at about 1 1 o'clock as Clayton
Pajmerton was returning home from
this village as he reached a place a
few rods west of the four corners
just wi st of the Polls farm he was
suddenly caught by a '111111 from th"
side of the road, knocked insensible
and was relieved of what change he
had in his pockeL — Review.
A.V.V A KOOK— A tfoufde drowning

was narrowly averted at the V. W. C.
A. camp Sunday, when Miss Florence
Pride, the secretary, went to the rss-
of one of (5" gir's who luul gotten
beyond her depth. The drowning girl
threw her arms about Miss Pride's
neck in the proverbial drowning per-
son's grip, anil both had gone down
the second time, when Miss Adeline
Hoar, urged the other girls to form a
human chain from the pier anti was
enabled to reach the two girls in
time to prevent a fatality.- Time-
N ews.

HOWELL — Much interest w n 5
shown in the public meeting held at
fiowclf. Friday evening in the inter-
ests of the proposed highway from
Toledo to Saginaw. W. S. Linton and
a delegation from Saginaw were
here, also delegations from Flint, C<»-
hoclnli, etc. State highway commis-
sioner Frank Regers was present to
represent the slate. — Republican.

STOCKBllIDGE — A hand-made
nail pounded out by Eltln May,
grandfather of Geo. and W. S. May,
is on exhibition nt the hitler's store.
This nail was made in New York
slate and is said to be over 100 years
old. — Hrief-Sun.

TIPTON — Tipton is to have a new
bank to be known as the Fanners A
Merchants Bank. '1 he organization
is now about complete and it is an-
nounced that it is hoped to have the
opening about August 1st. 'I he new
hank will for the present he located
in what is known as the Witherell
building hut Inter a new building will
he greeted ter its use.

FOWLERVILLE — The threshing
engine of Frank Nichols w e 11 1

through the bridge about five miles
north of this village on Tuesday rve-
ning about 6 o'clock, and Alex Mc-
Allister, who was driving the engine,
was quite badly bruised and possibly
quiti* severely injured. — Review.

YPS11. ANTI— Peter W. Carpenter,
aged 72 years, former postmaster
and city clerk of this city died Wed-
nesday. He was one of the best
known and respected citizens of this
city anil stood high in fraternal and
social circles. He is survived by his
widow and three children, Mrs. Ar-
thur Afeir, Mrs. IV'alface Palmer and
\\ illiam F. Carpenter, all of -Detroit.
Funeral services will be held Friday
afternoon at 2:30 at the Masonic
temple.

ANN ARBOR -The board of wat-
er commissioners has awarded the
contract for supplying the city with
a pumping station at the Steore farm
to the Allis-Chnlmers Mfg. company
of Milwaukee, Wis. The pump will
be a large centrifugid pump similar
to the one last installed at the No. 1
stalion on the Huron river. The com-
pany's hid provided for delivery in
four and one-half months. The price
for the pump and motor is $8,725. —
Times-News.

FROM OSCAR SCHETTLER

Chelsea Boy Describes Life of Marine
Keernit at Paris Island.

Following is an interesting letter
from Pvt. O. F. Sdmttlcr, a well
known Chelsea hoy now in training
with the marine corps at Paris Is-
land, South Carolina. He says uniler
date of July 22d:
One month ago today my name

was entered on Uncle Sam’s great
payroll. The rhunge, physically, that
Inis taken place in all of us is not so
noticeable here, hut I am sure that
the home folks would lie surprised to
see their boys transformed into dear-
eyed, bronzed and athletic soldiers.
Today we started on tin- rille range

to learn to use the ride, flic next
throe weeks will require close at-
tention, hut very light work. The
amount of attention wi pay to our In-
structions is measured in dollars as
well as the privilege of wearing a
medal for proficiency. All recruits
who qualify on the range get an in-
crease in salary.

Instruction in the innrino cor; is is
individual in every department. This
accounts for the intensively,' trained
soldier that is making history in
France. A recruit h a s received
stripes in the regular army in less
than a immth. Even with the de-
tailed and thorough training received
here no recruit can receive a non-
commissioned olllcer's certificate
without at least three months’ train-
ing one-half of which is regular and
one-half special.
To show the relative efllriency of

marine training and regular army
training; 80'; of the marines qualify
on the rlffe range, while the army is
from 80' 1 to 35',! .

Recreation is considered quite im-
jiortnnt here. Much of our training
is' in the ferrn of rvervatnm. ti c hail,
until today, daily Swedish or physical
exercises, games intended to ncvelopc
muscles and nerve, boxing matches,
swimming and singing, etc. Wo are
compelled to do these tilings. 'Also
there is a monthly athletic festival.
Tomorrow night the champion boxer
of the island defends his title.
Our captain, the other evening,

rather absently inquired if we really
knew what a marine is. No immedi-
ate reply followed so he answered
for os, ".-t marine is a person who
thinks he can lick one hundred men,
but who can actually lick only fifty.”
The Tribune is arriving very regu-

larly and I surely appreciate it. Not
all in our company are as lucky in
this respect as I and they are daily
clamoring for news from home in de-
tail. I hope it will always find me.

Yours very truly.
Pel. 0. F. Sohottlor.

The marvelous mercantile establishment in
Cfiieajro wfiicfi bears his name is a perpetual mon-
ument to the thrift of Marshall I'ieltl. “The
Prince of American Merchants.”

This imposing pile of granite ami plate glass
is the result of Mr. Field's ability to save his
FIRST dollars when he had but very few dollars
to save.

There arc no limits of accomplishment for the
man or woman who possesses the real spirit of
tlirifl. They may reach practically any height to
which they aspire.

Resolve today to pratiee real thrift— anti then
crystallize that resolve by opening an account at
this strong bank.

Save Money— Buy the Best

l.SV.IN.U'GJJ LAKE GJMNGE
The next regular meeting of Cav-

anaugh Lake grange will be held on
Tuesday evening, August 6, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kalin-
boeh. The following will he the pro-
gram:
Song.
Quotations.
Select reading — Miss Rieka Kalm-

barh.
Recitation— Mildred Ilarvey.
Solo — Affir.'ireri.- ll’ft/tater.
What would happen to the world if

no one made a mistake? Answer by
Uiwieiu-e Riemenschhcidor.
For what improvements, if

would a farmer be justified in
ting a mortgage on his farm?
cussion led by Henry Kalmbaeli.

Closing song.

any,
put-
Dis-

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

OLD CANNON IN ANN ARBOR.
There is now in Aim Arbor an

ancient cannon of the days of the
Revolution, which will be set up >»
some public place. It was sent to
Ann Arbor as a gift to the city by a
former deputy sheriff, George Gilles-
pie. who has been engaged recently
in I lie dredging of New York harbor.
Mr. Gillespie was formerly a sail-

or, nnd it was therefore appropriate
that when he got into the United
States service it should be in some
form of service on the sea. He en-
listed in the naval reserve and bis ex-
perience made him a valuable man.
Recently while engaged in this

dredging work he hauled out of the
lotto ..... . New York harbor an old
cannon, which was identified as a
gun from an old British worship
which was sunk in the harbor during
the Revolutionary war.
Mr. Gillespie wrote to Deputy

Sheriff Lester Canfield, offering to
ml the ennnon to Ann Arbor if it

was desired. Mr Canfield immedi-
ately wrote in reply with ilirection.-
for sending the gun to this city, and
it now is here.
Arrangements are being ninde to

have it set up in some public place,
probably on the county court Ionise
grounds. — Times-News.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune oflice.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Fire cents per fine first inser-
tion, Hit per lino each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge ia<
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

WANTED — Baggageman, perma-
nent, good pay. Apply M. C.
freight office. 11413

FOR SALE— Stark of new straw. H.
A. I'ruddea, phone IM1-F3, Chelsea,Mich. 9411

WANTED— To rent i> or 6 room
house, centrally located. K. J. Brih-
son, phone 77, Chelsea. 9413

FOR SALE — A number of fine pigs, 6
weeks old. Eat everything. J. II.Hidleman. 9213

LOST- Gold fraternity pin fashioned
in form of vertebra, initials A and
C on cither end. Mrs. 11. J. Fulford,
phone 246-J, Clielsda. 9813

WANTED— Girl to wait on tables
and candy counter; steady employ-
ment. good wages; at once. Sugar
Howl, Chelsea. 9213

FOR SALE — Good horse, 9 yrs. old
wt 1 100, work anywhere, safe for
woman. Win. Ryan, 502 MeKinlcySt. 9213

WANTED Young women, desirable
positions as telephone operators,
pay while learning. Apply Chief
Operator, Mich. State Telephone
Co.. Chelsea. 91U‘

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents nt Hie Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates arc universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them te the CbeJsejiTribune. tf

Automobile owners cannot be too careful as to the quality
of gasolene anti lubricating oil they put in their cars.
It is not wise to stop your car at first one tilling station ami
then another. This gives you mixed grades of '‘gits'' and
oil and plays havoc with your engine.
We handle only the best grades of gasolene and oil. And our
prices are lower than you have often paid for cheaper
grades, (let into the habit of calling here regularly and
notice what a difference it will make in the way your car
runs.

Quick and courteous service will meet you every time you
stop here.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

-- Big1 Variety of Choice in Our Ties --

HERMAN J. DANCER
You demand design and color to

suit your individual taste when you
buy ties.

That's where we come in. We car-
ry the finest -and biggest stock of
neckwear in town.

Natty styles, latest colors, best ma-
terials— that's what you get.
Big line just in; best we over car-

ried for Attractiveness, value and
price.

Make your pick now.

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH
For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

fry Hie Fribune— calf us up.
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DISEASE FACTOR

MOST IMPORTANT

Greatest of Difficulties Encoun-

tered by Sheep Growers in

New England Slates.

WAGONS WITH TIGHT

BOTTOMS ARE URGED

Loss of Approximately 21/2 Bush-

els Wheat Daily Can Be Saved.

vWZWATPjVe&rZigex C2arrZS^f OF'&KZ)ZgR6
there now but tlii're Is room for 200.

Tf I ' isiuIiV' i;uon'*' hnw Mii' ciill- lliWr ovlTIIowIiik Itcurts. ami ninny im.rc vv.ml lo .wiif In im'l
f: dron of ltnl> love then w Notv the AmeHenn Rod fruss nm- niuy Ole If «be .bmrs arc t.,.l oiwm-.l «
JL I ... ..... ..... ..... ...... - ..... . <u- . ....... ...... . ....... . llioin. II IS not in all lmi.rul.nbl.' that

story from Turin, Italy, for . sren mi.nv things In om-.if-lli.'-wny
(!lrlH and boys back Iwme.
Ju.-I .'Ulsldo of Turin Is

a sreiit bulMIni; that i.-.sl t" bo n
fi.rmli.n. so. Now it is n boi.tu for boys
i.n.l ylrls win. uro not strong. They
arc children of the very poor i.n.l If
I hoy remained In dark hmisos and tlhl
not l.avi' ennuch to .'..t. they mould
never .'I'l well.

The (.Ulcers of the Anierlcan Red
dross went out to the fnnli recently
him I sow ll.e children (to ll.rmiyh the

purls ol the world, but there were
te.vrv Ju e.iv.v .v.i he stood there with

his We dmihle-tlst llllcd with the jh'.i-
nles of these poor little rlltldreiL And
 lie Iti.linn soldier who drove the car
left his place nt the wheel so Unit the

others might not see thi.t lie was cry-

In*;. And there were tears In the eye*
mid lumps In the throats of all the
others who were there that day.

These little children will get well.
The dortors say so. They are touch-

drills that will give them sirenglli. (1|1 tuhcn iiloslK, the worst scourge
n<i .. .. .1 . .. 1 ... . I..... t.... I.. 1 ... . . . . .They made n brave showing h. their
red shirts, like small soldiers of flnrl-

biildi, and It was easy to see by the
look on their faces that they Intend-
ed to win the light they were making
to he strong like other hoys.

Of course they were told nhont the
millions of children, luemhrrs of the
American Iteil Cross, who are helping
on the other side of tl.e Atlantic and
who Keml with their gifts, their love to
the children of Italy whose fathers
have liven In the war for three year*
against i. cruel enemy—ll.n enemy of
the world, flennnny.

Afl.-r listening In this Wory of the
love of the Am.-rlniii boy* mid girls
acres* the sen. a small boy sidled np to

Major Taylor, Hie Turin delegate of
tbc American lied Cross, and overcom-
ing hi* shyness asked : •'May we
send srmielhlng to our little friends In

America';"

Thru before miybno could tell what
was happening these poor little chil-
dren brought from their poeketii all
they had, hlg Italian copper pennies,
ami ponretl them Into Major Taylor's
liaiuls. Several ran Into tin
house to get their treasure, which they

had so carefully guarded. Suiuo Imdi-
ed lone 111 their |» iinles (led In u
handkerchief. •• "a- a hard siruggle
to part with It. for It meant a bit of
pastry nr someth Jug sweet or. mtiy-
be, Aiunething for their parents. Hut
the siruggle wits brief ami out eume
the cola mid the hoy or girl dropped
It into the America n otllcer's hand with

a smiling fuco.
"for Amerl'-n" they said, and sure-

ty (here never were gifts lhal

in the world, hut Uie home Is u model
phive, where even this scourge Is con-
iptcred by smdlglu and nlr and plenty
of food. ITlneess LeltlUn, u cousin of
the king of Italy. Is at the bciid of the

home. There are "a hoys and girls

the children who made their offerings
to America may have wrought a mira-
cle. for mi n hlg desk of an Ameri-
can allleer lii Itoine there is now a
slack of copper pennies Unit Is a sym-

bol of the love of Itiilhm children for

the children of America and this stack
of pennies may grow mull nil the
money that Is required t" extend the
home has been given.

Perhaps, too. some American boy or
girl would like to write to the home,
thanking the Italian elilldron for their

gifts. The letter should be addressed

to

Colonln I’roftlattlca.

dells 1'rinclpessu Lactltla,

Torlmi, India.

You may be quite sure that the chil-
dren of the "Coloiiln" will appreciate

a letter more thuii any other gift.

Those Who Are Careful About Selec-
tion, Feed Well and Provide San-

itary Quartern Suffer Only
Small Losses.

(Prepar'd by Ihc I’nlted Slates pepart-
ment of Agrleultur, |

ilt the ditffcofffejt eneoiintcrcd In
sheep raising In New England It Is l*‘-

i lieved lhal flic disease factor Is thu

most Importanl. Some growers have
but little trouble In this respect, c.spe-

clnlly those who are careful nhout se-
lection. feed well, provide saullary
quarters and keep their thick;' In the
prime nf condlllon throughout the Hen-

son, while others report large losses, at

times as high ns JHI per cent of (heir

entire Hocks.
Stomnch worms, grtih In the head,

nodular disease of the Intestines, and
, Indigestion are the troubles most fro-
r/utv/tlj- r<‘,-wrltvl In .Yen- Knglnri/I .K"!
seem to he the ones to which most loss
Is due. Skin diseases and licks are al-
so important and give eoiisldi'rnlde
trouble unless regular dipping is prac-

ticed.

Flocks Degenerating.

Much complaint is heard of flocks
running out or d. gciiorutliig. and many
hreedew say- that they have to sell out
and start their Hooks anew nt Inter-
vals of every eight of ten years, it is
believed that a great deal of the run-

ning out of flocks Is due as niurti to
worm trouble, which Is not recognized
as siieh in many cases, as to anything
else. A change of pasture at Intervals
of every ten days or two weeks Is rec-
ommended ns a safeguard against
worm Irnnhle. though this Is not al-
ways practlculdo us New England pas-
tures are located. It Is likely Unit
much more etmld be done in combating
this disease by making more extensive
use of aftermaths and forage crops la
supplementing the regular pastures.
As preventhm of iiifi-ctloa is the most
practical means of Imndllng this tmu-
hle, It Is Important that the breeder
Inform himself of the method outlined
In Farmers' Bulletin Sill In order to bo
better enabled to cope with IL

Changing Pastures.

A few Browers, who already have
regular pasture* so located as to per-

mit shifting, recognize the advantages

There Is Always Mere or Less Shatter-
ing of Grain While Being Hauled

From Piles of Shocks to Stacks
or Separator.

(Prepared by the United PU.les Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

l!y substituting wagons having light
bottoms, or boxes, for the hay rack or

open kinds which nr.- . ..... ...... used,

many thousand bushel* of wheat may
he saved during each harvest season
at a very slight expense and tm great
trouble.

Every farmer knows thai in haul-
ing the bundles of grain from the plies
or shocks to the slack or separator
there i* always more or les* shattering
of grain which Unds Us way to the
bottom nf the wagon and Is lost
through an open bed. If these farmers
knew that approximately 'J'.i bushehi
of valuable wheat la lost each tiny

Cap’n Ben’s

Spy Glass

By JONATHAN BANG
o/ The Vigilantes

Time For Women to Act
By OLIVER HYDE FOSTER

of The Vigilante t.

Women of me country. ^ attd children.
The time has gome lor you to mi.
Wherever you are, the government Is; 'I'lnl. you cm. produce food. Today
lu immediate need of YOU: help! I »«-• l" ‘•'reater need Him. ever be-

Tight-Bottom Wagon Bed — The Kind
That Saves Shattered Wheat— Can
Be Used to Advantage in Many
Ways— Here the Owner Is Haufing
Sugar Beets.

from each wnguii in this manner, there
would be few of the common liny-nick
wagons In use.
The department of agriculture Is

urging tliiii this year only wagon* with
tight bottoms having low sides, which
will prevent the grain from falling
over the edges, he used. They cost
comparatively little and require only
n few hours to construct. At present
prices the amount of grain that this
type of wagon Imx would save would
easily pay for Its cn*t.
While it cannot tie expected that 214

bushels 11 day ran he saved In all
eases, this ninotmt nf loss is not at all

unusnnl. Whatever the loss may Im',
It Is easily proventod. In case the
farmer docs not rare to spend the tlmn

or money Involved In constructing a
tight wagon box, he can accomplish
practically the same result by covering
the bottom of the hay-rack with blank-

ets or u tarpaulin, which will catch the
gnifn, and from which Che grid a cw.v
ho removed each evening.

I Then do your part in your own com-
fnrlnhle home to help tile slek and ] Flock of Sheep Pasturing In Orchard,
suffering. Sew fur the destitute worn-

.lust us surely i

quires at on is- the

is the country re- 1____ aid of all hs Intel- .

iigi'id, aide hoillcd yuing men, so it I* !

lu urgent need of Uie services of each j

and every woimin. Furthermore, there
Is no ago limit. Every female, rrotii |
tl,e little hclioul-glrl to the aged
woman ran mid Slli*l’l-I. help! i . , . . .

• bree I ..... . of work are . ..... .. one;-' ,r“' Ul>u, iioti-essemiuls. But In the things that

fore In the history of our country.
The whole world Is looking to Us fur
help. We simply cannot fall those
who have nowheru else to turn for the
very necessities of life, liaise all you
can for yotir own cunsumptlon, and
Ihii' lessen the demand on bigger
growers. 1 ain't waste lime and spaec

from hearts more loyal anil true.

.Major Taylor had tiny American
flag* for them all. and the little fel-
lows kissed them as if in that way
they were greeting the boy* and girls
of America. And they ran to the au-
tomobile on which a red cross was
painted and pressed their lips against

at least of which you should lie
f'di"- ' to do. no matter who, where or what

you arc. Choose It now.
First, if you are Incapacitated In

other ways, you can at least team to
knit. The hllnd do this beautifully,
and It Is even recominended as quiet-
ing to the Insane, "nr millions of
hoys hi service will need plenty of
warm sweaters nml wristlets next win
ter Oct busy now.

Second, if you stop t" think of the
awful carnage going on abroad every
day, you will realize the pressing need

came «» Jlie ittsl Cross bunjlnges and
surgical dressings wo can possibly get
ready, working night and day. Go to
the nearest headquarters mid take a
course, so you cun do this work In
your spare moments. If your

will count next winter— carrots, tur-
nips. beets, potatoes, and all Uie dther

vegetables Hull can easily be stored
witiiuill enmillig. A few cents ex-
pended for seed now will produce
ninny dollars' worth of fresh green
stulV that possibly will keep you from
hunger next witter. The United Stales

1 1 department of ngricnlture will furnish
free booklets on raising everything
from a head of cabbage to u Held nf
corn, and we should put every avail-
able foot of ground under cultlvntipu
at once.

Women and children make line gar-
dener*. l'»o your part. Enthuse your
nelghliors. Help the country lurak ita
glorious record la world food produc-

llttle don-

town has no lt>s| Cross unit, appral to : Here nr.- hut three of many lines of
v.urr nearest city, where iirratigetuans , work
ran be made to gel .m Instructor.)

of changing pasture nii.l make ti prac-
tice of chtujglng their flocks from one
pasture to another, anil sometimes to a
third, during the same season, uud
though In must eases they can give no
good reason for their success, they
Claim to gel better results by so doing.

Since the length of time on each pas-
ture Is mui'h greater than two weeks
(the maximum time h pasture ran lie
occupied and Insure safety from Infec-
tion) it Is likely that the advantage
gullied In lids respect is due to the bet-

ter feed afforded rather tlmn to the
prevention of worms, yel the practice
Is u good one and should lie more gen-
erally followed.
Most of die so-called running out not

due to disease can he ultrthntcd to
poor cure and to degeneration us u re-

sult of long-continued Inbreeding. In-

breeding to any great extent should
be u voided mid new blood introduced
occasionally In order to maintain vigor

and vitality.
The disease factor Is one which can

hardly In- overcniphnsizisl. It nppturs
l,i he one el die ««« luiportm fac-
tors. prohulily iiiueh more so nt pres-
ent than the dog question. In the devel-

opment and prolitubleiicss of the sheep
Industry of New England.

TURN WEEDS INTO
WOOL AND MUTTON

(Prepared by the United State* De-
partment ot Agriculture )

Is the fight to control weeds
taking up much of your time
and preventing you from doing
other necessary farm work? If
so, keep a few sheep — they con-
sider most weeds choice feed.
Instead of helng a menace
weeds can be turned Into profit
by this method— made to pro-
duce wool and mutton — both
greatly needed It the nation'*
war program. A small farm
flock requires little but timely
attention, will - not Interfere
with other hruiieb.es of stock
raising, will odd lo the farm in-

J come and be of great usslsuinee
• In keeping the farm free from •
J weeds. •• •

CONSERVE ALL BURLAP BAGS

Department of Agriculture Suggests
Way to Economize In Material

Made Scarce by War.

Cl ions i* one and then «•» to It.
Don’t he a slnrktTrss!

Find Old Cistern
l.ahorcrs excavating I’ark street.

Ashtabula, 0.. prior to the construc-
tion of a new imvemcnt. dlBoivetvd a
elslern, thought to ho 100 years old.
extending m-arly the entire width Of
the street. It was iiioro than fit) feet
deep, and was nulled in with stones
and rude masonry.
The finding of the elslern seriously

upset the plan* of the excavators mol
It win* n eo-saury lu OH in Uie eullre

tin

llmied
rerall when the <
what purpose il
thunliy. However, at

work could bo con-space before
Tin, oldest resldeiils do Hill

isterh wii* In use. or

served lit the com-
I .like ami Park

sin-i'ts stands tin old house, built no
one knows xVhen. nml It is the suppo-
sition that the cistern was used In con-
ne.-tlon with Hiat structure In days
long gone by.

Lem Than Cost Price.
One of Uie worst tilings tlml can

happen to u girl Is to get credit which

she know s Is undeserved. The girl w ho

Is marked TM In her recitation lie-
» .mse she liuiqirll* lo lie railed on for

the only paragraph wliti which she tuts

familiarized herself, is quite likely to

emigratulntu herself upon her "narrow
esi'ape," but, as a matter of fact, she
Inis no reason for complacency. She
ran make no more lilsnstmus mistake
than the assumption that she can pur-
chase success at less than the cost
price. Moreover, the right sort of girl

will wish to give full measure far
silte received.— Girls' CvuipaulutL

CONSUME MORE WOOL IN MAY

Monthly Report Issued by Bureau of
Markets Places Consumption at

Td, 600,000 Pounds.

(Prepared by the Unit' d States Depart-
ment of AgrleilHure.)

More wool was used by mjipufnctur-
ers in Slay than In any other month
of this year, according to the uunithl.v

wool euiimimptloii report Just Issued
by the bureau of markets. May con-
stmiption was 74.COO.OOO pounds, grease
equivalent, cotupnred to 70,700,000
poll ndk la April. 7 1 ,000,000 in March,

iCl.TOO.OW in February, uud 65,100,000
pounds In January.

(Prepared by the t'nlieil States Depart-
mem nf AerleuUijro.j

Twenty-mie inlllion Minis of burlap
— n material now growing scarce be-
cause nf Its Increased use lu trench
warfare, food shipments, and liceauso
of reduced Importations— could bo
saved If fertilizer dealers would use
200-pound bugs Instead of the tnoro
cimmiim too ihuiiuI size. The ..... notary

saving possible in handling the S,000,-

fkHl inns of fertilizers, now shipped lu
smaller bags, in 200-pmmtl bag* rath-
er than In 100-pound sacks would he
approximately S-l, 1X10,000. It Is esti-
mated.
Bugs are not only scarce, lull the

.fate fmrit nltlch burlap hags aro raa/lo

Is Imported from India, and the short-
age nf Ships has imilerliilly Interfered
with the supply, while the necessity
of f mulshing bags for the tinny for
trench use will further deploto those

available. The lolul amnutit of fer-
tilizer used In Hie United States an-
anally Is about B.COft.OOO tons and of
this ill least half Is being shipped In
less than 2oO-|inund bags. A shortugo
of burlap would ulUmntcly reflect on
Us use for fertilizer lings In view of
the priority need for focal container*,
and II is held necessary that the u*u
nf burlap for carrying fertilizers
should tie cut. to the greatest possible

extent.

Another way In which burlap ran he
saved Is by the use of secom Miami
hags of any size. Many of lliese tire
on American farun. Dealers la sec-
ond-hand bags pay from ti to IT. cents
each, depending uu size and condition.

I'nsSIng through the North station In

Boston on my way ... ..... .. evening

fust fuff. I inirgfrt sfgfif of a sirlkhK
! figure Hint I knew at once.

Taller than most men and slow In
his movcini'iils. las clothe* a combina-
tion of nautical and rustle, he stood
nut like a lime pine Ircc In it field. Ho
was the hb -a I lyin' of the nld-fush-
loncil New England shipmaster, wllh
mi eye os blue a* the sky on u summer
day. I recalled how I laid first seen
him at a lilllc town down East where
I was spending my summer vacation.
He was standing out on the wharf
looking out to sen through a large spy-
glass. We had got Into conversation,
ho bad taught me how to use the glass
and 1 had learned how greatly be val-
ued It and bad carried It nrmuiil the
world with him on several voyages.

Seeing him again now in the rrowd-
cl station, I went up to him at once.

“Why. Cap'ii Ben." 1 exclaimed,
"where In the world did you come from
mid wlmt lire you doing in Boston?"
"Oh. my daughter Is married to a

feller that works down In the market
district mid I’ve been up boro tankin'
them a visit. I'm gnln’ back tonight
on the train. I'd rather go down by
hunt, hilt they have pulled 'em nil off
on account of the war."

"Well, how Is the old spyglass?" I
said. "T presume you go down every
little while and linvo a look around
Just iis you did last summer."
Cap'll Ecu pansod a minute before

be answered and (fico fin'd, "7'fn'.-> V
quite u tittle ynni fee spftt abaitC Hail

1 old glass since you last saw te r. My
train don't go for an botir mid if yon
have the lime and would like to hear
It I'l! spin II to yer."
“Well. Captain, a real yarn from a

real sailor isn't to he hcnnl every day.

I think that we had better take one
of these seats and you reel It oft to
me."

Old Man Did His Bit.
"Yer know." said Cap'll Ben after

being sealed, "I told yer hist summer
that I thought a powerful lot of that

glass am! I didn’t think that she mid
I would ever part company, and now,
by jingo. Fve sold her. or Just ns good
ns sold her for n dollar."

‘Why. Cap'ii Ben." I exclaimed, "how
did that happen?"

“Well. I'll tell yon." resumed Cap'n
Ben. "Ever since Uncle Sam went In-
ter this war. I’ve felt meaner than a
skunk that I wn'nt in " I wrote to
Washington mid to some kind of a
shipping hoaril here In Boston offerin'

my services, fmt (bey wrofe back I
was too old. I ain't but seventy-three
at that, and then. ton. they said that
they wanted men who had experience
In steam and as I'd been on a wind-
jammer all the time l went to son,
they didn't seem ter have any place
for me.

“Well, of course, like everybody else,
I was reading In Hie papers os how the
submarines were sinking vessels right
and left and how our boys on the de-
stroyers hail gone over to help the
English ter destroy that special breed
of sen lice, and one day I saw a pics'
saying Hint the navy was mighty shy
of marine glasses of all kinds. It
seems that most of them had been
ramie In Germany and we couldn't
make them here fast enough heeatisa
we had to have u lot nf 'em right
away quick, and this article said that
If nnylindy had a spyglass or a pair
nf binoculars, if they would send them
to the navy department they could use
them to mighty good advantage; It
stiii I that Uncle Sam would pay a dol-
lar for the use of them iind return
them lifter the war, hilt If they were
lost Hie dollar was to he the purchase
price of 'em. It scents that they hud
to give you the dollar, for there was
some kind of n law Unit wouldn't let
you give ’em to the gnvernmeiil.
“Well. I got to thinking the thing

over, nod 1 concluded that if they
wouldn't give me a show, here was a
eh a a ci' for the old glass to do her lilt,

and 1 sent her along. My name was
engraved on It. bad Hint done years
ago. and In about a week I got n letter
from tlds man llousevelt who Is as-
sistant secretary nf the navy, saying
he had received It.

Glass Saved Thousands of Men.
“Of course I missed the old pal a

good deal, hut I didn't regret It fer n
minute, although I'll admit 1 didn't
hniik imich on ever seeing her agTn.

Well, do you know about three
weeks ago I got one of these letters
from across that had been opened by
the censor; T muliln'l Imagine who It

was from, and 1 looked at it quite "
irhlle J op, 'mil !!, Tut whew 1
did I sure got a good surprise. I've
got the letter here- in my pocket a"'1
you can read it for yourself."

He took out n large. oM-fashloaed
wallet from an Inside crint imekct and
took u letler from its spacious depths
and handed il to me to read.
"Mr. BenJ. F. Buck:
“Dear Sir— 1 have in my possession,

aboard the U. S. torpedo destroyer
J - , n spyglass on which your name
Is engraved. As I am aware that a
great many patriot Ic citizens have con-
tributed such articles to the II. S.
navy, I lake It for granted that you
were ono of that number. As this
glass was only yesterday probably the
means of saving the lives of .several
thousands of our hoys on one of our
transports. I thought It might Interest

acquainted with the fact.

details of the affair, hut lifter the war
Is over. I hope to meet you and tell
you ahoiit it. I would like to say in
aililltloti how much we appreciate hav-
ing such a line glass aboard ami we
all feel sufe lhal II will help us in the

future a* it did yesterday.

"Yours truly.
‘\T. It. E.,

“Commanding Heslroyer .1 - ."

Thar," said Cap'll Ben. “isn't that
the windup of quite a yarn? .lu •

think of that old glass saving the Uvea
of so imiliy of our hoys! Why, some
of them hoys on tluit transport might
have been from oar own village. Who
knows? Do yer know If I hadn't sent
them that glass I don't believe 1 could
have looked Hie women who have sent
their boys In thu face again.

‘Well, so long. Sou; my train Is in.
1 guess I must be gettln' aboard. Be
sure and come and see us next sum-
mer."

MY LETTER TO HIM

By EDNA H. M'COY
of the Vigilantes.

Nov. Ihld Ik the tottci 1 write him,
While my heart is s\rU with flrwid:

••I'ou art! Jusl where you should be. ntf
aim,

Si u mil nu staunch, where your duty lc*i

"At homo wo or.? well anti happy.
And cheerful, ami proud of our boy.

In thi* war of the WorM-lmldio—
A soldier son Is il joy!

"Your father struts, juit a Utile.And wear* your pin nil the while.
Wiille I— well Die jitur tm your ServIC*

Finn.
Brlngti In my llpn u smile.**

And 1 write the little nothings.
Of linn ic. Din* ore much, when away.

The funny things that have happened.
Through oul my homely dny.

Then I go nnd ril by a window.
And look to the rl.ylng niw.

Where "over neua”— In Die irenrhcs—
He will fight tin the victory's wont

Tfw—fy/tnF b&rk ti my totOT
Wllh tear- wet cym 3 *ign:

"With dear love from your mother
Who is gUd her hoy’s in lino!"

WHOSE BOOTS DO YOU Bl.ACK?

By HARRISON RHODES
of the Vigilantes.

The bootblnck Is ntio of our preutC'l
national institutions. In Europe ho l-‘

Imtli rare and Ineoinpelent upon fil£

public streets. Here, to sit In n rail1'
fortably padded chair on a sunny cof'
ner and watch the world go by xvhllf
a strong and willing toller polish1"
your font coverings till they rctlcc*
your, handsome face In them Is otic of
the American experiences which mnk'"
the average citizen feel, temporarily s'

least, like a god, at case with lh':

world and superior to it.
But wlmt about II flow? Just h"'1

are these strong and willing toiler*
the bootblneks, helping to win the wu1
against Gennany? Isn't their Job
necessary? Wouldn't they, lighting
the front line, or working In the fa^
torles nr tolling In the wheat fields. I'1-'
helping America more tlmn by polls11'
lug your shoes nnd mine?

Couldn't we. In fact, polish our own'
I’ouple used to. There wore tiling4
coveretl over with a square of guudfi?

Colored Brussels carpet, which "l'r'
called hoot blacking boxes, usiiaM
in every home. And paler fnmlU*1
and the boys at least shined their o'1’11
shoes. When they went on trip* tih-’'*
wasn compact traveling kit which
put Into their hag. Perhaps the bo***
weren't done quite so well, perlinl'4
they didn’t reflect your handsome fa1'1’-
But which, to put It briefly. Is tm''"
ItnporinnL lo have your hoots iiollsh1
for you or to. whip the Germans?

Docs tills, sound ludicrously trivllj
to you? It Is true that all the bo"’'
blacks In the country released for ,‘,‘i

real services of war lime would "f
hut a little part of our military o' cl.

villau army. But II cannot be s"1®
too often that nothing Is too irb'1"
nowadays to be worth paying utb"
lion to.

Think it over! Would you ratti^
polish your own bools, or lick t*1
Kaiser's when he gets here?

'THE SNAKY PEACE”-A FABLe

By EUGENE H. BLAKE
of the Vigilantes.

A snake having Invited a tame sfl"*
rel to play on the ground and enj1''
the fallen acorns, swallowed the H"
animal half down before It knew 'vlia
had happened.

Bill the squirrel enteliing Its h'1'11'^

twisted around and caught the snak' '
neck.

“The squirrel attacked me," 1 '

snake managed lo say to a mail 14
had come up with a stick In see "'I1'
Uie trouble was.

“Let Hie nuin decide what Is Juvjt,
the squirrel offered, "and we will a*“
try U.“ t

The snake objected : "I must,
tilings stand today, lu the name of 1

Serpentine Power, decline lids cof
as prejudiced." ,

The squirrel asked what the s"" '
would agree to. ^
"An Intimate meeting for dlseu.*-'1'

would he the way to remove the ).
tnerous intentional or un Intent Ic'v,
iiilsiindersiundiiigs. Let us crawl h.
this hollow log where we iunT he
noyed hy outsiders nnd 1 will ch1''
fully disgorge and return to the s'"

'l'«> . .....  ,.„(!

.last a* soon as the belligerents '

got out of sight In Hie log and .

snake could finish annexing <hl'
of the squirrel, its fangs darted ,,u ^
a knot-hole tind sank Into the

The world hadyou to be
Of course naval regulations are such nuca-ure: *>'“ rMCi.
that I cannot at present give you the | have a look In at the peace confer'0

foot.

Back-fire;



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Gunner Depew
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Winner of the Croix dc Guerre
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GUNNER DEPEW SHOWS THE POILUS HOW AN AMERICAN

NAVAL GUNNER CAN SHOOT.

Synopsis.— Alherl N. Il.-iicu, aullior nf the story, tells nf Ills service

in Ihe llnilea Stulcs imvy, during wlilch lie attiilneil the rniili nf rhlef

petty nl liner, first-class punner. The world war starts soon after lie
. ...... Ives his Imiinrahlo illscharec from the navy, and he leaves fur
France with a determination to enlist.

CHAPTER III.
—2 —

In the Foreign Legion.
This time 1 was determined to en-

list. So. when we landed at St. Na-
sal Ire. 1 drew my pay from Ihe Vir-
ginian mid, after spending a week
wilh my grandmother. 1 went out and
asked the first gendarme I met where
the enlistment station was. 1 had to
argue wilh him some time heforu he
would even direct me to it. Of course
f funf no passport and this made him
suspicious of me.
The ollieer In charge of tho station

was no warmer In his welcome than
the gendarme, and tills surprised me,
because Murray and Brown had no
trouble ut all In Joining. The French,
of course, often speak of the Foreign
Legion as ••the convicts." because so
many legionaries are wanted by the
police of their respective countries,
hut n criminal record never had been
a bar to service with the legion, mid I
did uot see why It should he now— if
they suspected me of having one. 1
had bonnl there were not a few Ger-
mans tn the legion— Inter on l became
aoiualnted with some— hod believe
me. no Alsatian ever fought harder
against the Huns than these former
Deutsehlunders did. It occurred to
me then that if they thought 1 was
a Gerumn. because I had no passport,
1 might have to prove 1 had been In
trouble with the kaiser's crew before
they would accept me. I do not know
what the real trouble was, but I solved
tne problem by showing them my dis-
charge papers from the American
navy. Even then, they were suspicious
because they thought 1 was too young
to have been n C. P. 0. When they
challenged me on this point, I said 1
would prove It to them by taking an
cxhiiilnutlon.

They examined me very carefully,
in English, although 1 know enough
French to get by on a subject like
gunnery. But foreign olhcers are very
proud of their knowledge of English—
anil most of them cun speak It— and I
think this one wanted to show off, us
you might say. Anyway, 1 passed my
examination without any trouble,
was accepted for service In the For-
eign Legion and received my commis-
sion us gunner, dated Friday, January
1. 1015.

There Is no use In my describing the
Foreign Legion. It Is one of the most
famous lighting organizations In the
world, nnd has made a wonderful rec-
ord during the war. When 1 Joined l.u
Legion. It numbered about (10.000 men.
Today It has less Hum 8,000. They
say that since August. ION, tho legion

has been wiped out three times, and
that there are only a few men still in
service who belonged to the original
legion. I believe It to be true. In
January of this year the French gov-
ernment decided to let the legion die.
1 was sorry to hear It. The legion-
naires were a tine body of men. mid
wonderful fighters. But the whole
civilized world Is now fighting the
Huns, nnd Americans do not have to
eallst with the French or the Limeys
any longer.
But one thing nbout the legion, that

I find many people do not know, is that
Ihe legionnaires are used for either
land or sea service. They are sent wher-

ever they can bo used. I do not know
whether this was the ease before the
present war— 1 think uot— hut in my
time, many of Ihe men were put on
ships. Most people, however, have the
Idea that they are only used In the In-
fantry.
With my commission ns gunner, I

received orders tn go to Brest nnd Join

the dreadnought Cassurd. This as-
signment tickled me. for my pal Mur-
ray was aboard, mid I had expected
trouble In transferring to his ship In

ease I was assigned elsewhere. We
had framed It up to slick together as
long ns we could. We did, ton.
Murray was us glad as I was when

I came aboard, and he told me he laid
ficanf Brown, our other paf. imti been
made n sergeant in another regiment
of the legion.

We were both surprised nt smite of
the differences between the French
navy nnd ours, but after we got used
to It. we thought many of their cus-
toms Improvements over ours. But we
could not get used to It. nt first. For
Instance, on an American ship, when
you tire imundlng your ear in a nice
warm hammock and It Is time to re-
lieve the watch on deck, like us not
you will bo awakened gently by a burly
garhy armed- with a fairy wand ohniil
tho size of a bed shit, whereas in
French ships, when they call the
watch, you would think you were In a
swell hotel nnd hail left word at the
desk. It was hard to turn out at first,
without the aid of a club, and harder
still to break ourselves of the habit
ol culling our relief In the gay and

festive American manner, hut, ns I

say, we got to like It after a while.
Then, ton, they dn not do any hazing

in the French navy, and this surprised

us. We had expected to go through
the mill just us we did when we Joined
tho American service, but nobody slung
n hand »t us. On the contrary, every
gnrby aboard was kind and decent inid
extremely courteous, nnd the fact that
we were from the Stales counted u lot
with them. They used to brag about
it to the crews of other ships that were
not so honored.

But this kindness we might have ex-
pected. It Is Just like Frenchmen In
any walk of life. With hardly im ex-
ception. I have never met one of this
imlioimllty who was not anxious to
help you lu every way he could; ex-
tremely generous, (hough not reckless
with small change, and almost always
cheery nnd there with a smile In any
weather. A fellow asked me once why
It was that almost the whole world
loves the French, and I told him It was
heeiiiiae the Freiub love almost the
whole world, and show It. And 1 think
that Is the reason, too.
AImiuI the only way you can describe

tho Poiius, on land or sea. Is that they

are gentle. That Is. you always think
that word when you see one ami talk
to him unless you happen to see him
within bayonet distance of Fritz.

The French sailors sleep between
decks In hunks, instead of hummocks,
and ns I lind not slept In a bunk since
my Southerndown days, It was pretty
hard on me. So 1 got hold of some
heaving line, which is one-<iunrler-lneli
rope, ami rigged up a hammock. In
my spare time I taught tho others how
to make them, and pretty soon every-
body was lining It.
When 1 taught the sailors to make

hammocks, 1 figured, of course, that
they would use them as we did— that
Is, sleep In them. They were greatly
idatsei) :il first, but uflor they but)
tried the stunt nf getting In and stay-
ing In, It was another story. A ham-
mock Is like some other things— It
works while you sleep— nnd If you nro

not on to It. you spend most of your
sleeping time bluing the floor. Our
cun captain thought I had put over n
trick hammock on him, hut 1 did not
need to; every hummock Is n trick
hammock.
Also, 1 taught them the way wo

make mats oui of rope, to use while
sleeping on the steel gratings near Ihe

entrance to stoke holes. In cold weath-
er this part of tho ship Is more com-
fortable than the ordinary sleeping
quarters, hut without n mat It gets too
hot.
American soldiers nnd sailors get

the boat food In the world, but while

tho French navy chow was not fancy,
it was clean and hearty, as they say

With a Fourteen-Inch Gun I Scored
Three DV

down East. For breakfast we bad
bread mid coffee mid sardines; nt noon
a boiled dinner, mostly beans, which
were old friends of mine, and of the
well-named navy variety; at four In
the afternoon, a pint of vino.' nnd at
six, a supper of soup, oiiffeo, bread and
beans.

Although the French “seventy live”
Is the best gun in Ihe world, their nn-

vul guns are not as pond as ours, and
their gunners are mostly older men.
But they will give n youngster a gun
rating If he shows Ihe stuff.
Shortly after I went aboard Gte Otis-

sard, we received laslrnctlniis to pro-
ceed to Spezln, Italy, tho large Italian
naval lot so. The voyage was without
incident, but when we dropped anchor

lu S|iezln, the ludinti port olllelals
qimnmllncd us for fourteen days on
account of smallpox. Poring this period

our food was putty bud; In fuel, the
meul beemue rotten. This could hard-
ly hove happened on mi American ship,
because they are provisioned with
tunned .stuff timl preserved meats, hut
the French ships, like the Italian, de-
pend on live stock, fresh vegetnhles,
qfc., trftfeft they carry on hor.tr/, rrmf
we hiol expected to get a large supply
of such stuff at Spezln. Long before
the fourteen days were tip we were
out of these tilings, and hud to live mi
anything we could get hold nf— mostly
luinUuck, coffee and cocoa.

We loaded a cargo of airplanes fur
the Italian aviators id the French Hy-
ing schools, nod started hack to Brest.
On the way back we had target prac-
tice. In fact, ut most times on the
open sea. It was a regular part of the
routine.

It -wits during one at these practices

tbs I the Frtwb nflJcezs wind ed to
ami but what the Yankee gunner knew
about gunnery. At a range of eight
miles, while the ship was making eight
knots an hour, with u fourteen-inch
gun 1 scored three d's Hint is, three
direct hits nut of live trials. After
that there was no question about It, As
a result. I was awarded tbret- bars.
These liars, which are strips of red
braid, are worn on the left sleeve, and j

signify extra mnrtsniansfifp. f ufso :
received two fiumlr.-d aiuf fitly tVttnes,
nr about fifty dollars In American
money, nnd fourteen days' shore leave.

All tills made me very angry, uh,
very much wrought tip Indeed — not !

I saw a merry life for myself on the
French rolling wave If they felt that
way about gunnery.

I spent most of my leave with my
grandmother In St. Nitzuire, except for
n short (rip I made tn a star-shell fac-
tory. This factory was Inst about like
one I saw later somewhere In Amer-
ica. only In the French works, nil the
hands were women. Only the guards
were men. and they were “blesses"
(wounded).
When my leave was tip mid I said

good-by to my grandmother, she man-
aged a smile for me, though I could
see that It was pretty stiff work. Anil
without getting soft, or anything like
that. I cun tell you that smile stayed
with me mid It c'ld mo more good than
yon would heltevc. because It gave me
something good to think about when I
was up against the real thing.

I hope n lot of you people who read
this hook uro women, because 1 have
had it lu mind for some lime to tell all
the women 1 could u little thing they
ran do that will help a lot. I am not
trying to he fancy about It. nnd 1 hope
you will take It from me the way I
mean It.
When you say good-hy to your son

or your husband or your sweetheart,
work up a smile for him. What you
want to do Is to give him something he
can think nbout over there, nnd some-
thing he will like to think about There
Is so much dirt, nnd blood, and hunger,
and cold, ami all that nruiiml you, that
you have Just got to qull thinking
about It, or you will go crazy. And so.
when you can think about something
nice, you can pretty nearly forget nil
the rest for a while. The nicest things
you cun think about are the things you
liked hack home.
Now. you ran take It from me tlint

what your hoy will like to reiucinlicr
the best of all Is your face with a
smile on It. He has got enough hell on
his hands without u lot of weeps to re-
member, If you will excuse the word.
But don’t forgot that the chances are
on his side that he gets back tn you :

the figures prove It- That will help
you some. Al that, It will he hard
work; you will feel more like crying,
and so will he. maybe! But smile for
him. That smile Is your hit.

I will back a smile against the weeps
In a race to Berlin any time. So I am
telling you, nnd I eaunbt make It strong
enough— send him away with a smile.

CHAPTER IV.

On the Firing Line.
When I reported on Hie Cassurd

after my fourteen days' leave. I was
detailed with a detneltinent nf the
legion to go to the Flanders front. 1
changed Into the regular uniform of
the legliin, which is ahntlt like that of
the Infantry, with the regimental
badge— a seven-flanietl grenade.
We traveled from Brest by rail, la

ffiinf-efass cars, passing through f.a
Havre ami St. I'ol, and llnnlly arriving
nt Be r gueS. From Bergues wo made
the I rip to Dlxmude by. truck— -n ills-
lance of about twenty miles. We car-
ried no rations with us, hut at certain
places along the line the train stopped,

nnd we got out to cat our mealg. At
every railroad station they have laioths

or counters, mid French girls work day
and night feeding Ihe I'olltls. It was a
wonderful sight to see these girls, and
It made you feel good to lliltik you
were going to fight for them.

It was not only what they did, tint
the way they did It. and It Is nt things
like this that the French beat Ihe
world. They could tell just wlint kind
of treutmeot enelt I’nllu needed, and
they saw to It that he got tt. They
took special pains with tho men of the
legion, because, as they say. wo are
"strangers," and that means, “the best

! we have Is yours" to the French. These
j French women, young and old. could
j be a mcitlirr and a sweetbenrt nnd n
! i-lster all ut the same time to any hairy
i old ex-convict lu Ihe legion, and do It
I in a way that made him feel like a llt-
, tie boy m the time nnd a rich church
member afterwords. The only thing
we did not like nbout lids trip was
tliij there were not enough stations

I tilling that line. There is a tip that
the French engineers will am lake. 1
tun afraid. I

There Is another thing about the j ,

French women that 1 have nolleed. mid I :

that Is this: There are prelly girls in | '-
every eounlry under the sun. but the
plain girls In France are prettier than

the plain ones In other countries. They
might not show it in photographs, but
In iiellnii there is something about
them that yon cannot explain. I have
never seen an ugly French girl who
was not easy to look at.
We finally got to Dlxmude, after

having spent about eighteen hours on
the way.

was sent to the reserve trenches and
my cuuqiuny went to the front line
trench. We were not placed In tniln-
Ing camps, because most of as had
been under lire before. I never had.
hut that was not supposed to make
any difference. They say if you cun
stand the legion you cun stand any-
thing.

Before we entered the eommunleu-
tion trench, we were drawn up along-
side of n crossroad for u rest, nnd to
receive certain accoutrements. I'retly
Soon we saw a hunch of Boehes coin-
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Do?
MATERIAL FOR REPAIR WORK

Director of Office of Public Roads Will
Pass on All Applications for

Od Products.

(From the Unite, 1 States Deportment of
AsrlndlurcJ

Petroleum, nsplmlt or Inr products
tin our arrival one rimijinny *,lllp.lf ,„r .s.nstnefion, malme-

nniire. or reconstruction of roads will

ho delivered only after approval of the
nppllrotlou by a coiiiinlttee represent-

ing (he United Slates fuel adulhllstru-

tlnn nnd the ofllce of public roads of
the United States department of agri-
culture. This uniiouuccmrnt was mado
by olllelals of the two federal agencies.

Klalc highway departments, to which
notices of the restrictions have been
sent, are required to puss lllniti all u|i-

plieulliins for highway work In their
territories Involving Ihe use of these
materials. Applications are then to
he seat tn lb. Vago, tlliwtar a: Che

oIBco of public roads, Washington. Mr.

Pace Is chnirnmu of the committee
which will consider the necessity of
the material being supplied and will
make reeomiiicmlutions to the oil divi-
sion of the fuel ndmlulstratlon. which
will Issue penults hi uceo’tfltiiico with

j the rccomnicmlutlun when the material
! Is available.

Upward of a billion dollars Is the
valuation placed by olllelals nf the of-

fice of public roads upon bituminous
macadam roads In this fnmitry requir-
ing for their mnltileaanee asphalt,
mad hinders, road oils, tar binders or
dressings. Tho plan to Issue permits
is designed hi prevent turllier de-
terioration of these roads, nnd at the
same time endeavor to satisfy fully

“1 Got Wan From Each of Thim Fel-
las."

Ing along the road, without their guns,

a few of them being slightly wounded.
Some of them looked seared and oth-
ers happy, but they nil acented tired.

Then we heard some Binging, and pret-
ty soon we could see an Irish corporal
stopping along behind the Huns, with
Ids rifle slung over Ids hack, nnd
every once in a while he would shuf-
fle a bit ami then sing some more. He
had a grin on him that pushed his
ears back.
The British iioneom who was de-

tailed as our guide sang nut: "What
kind nf time are you having. Pat?"
The Irishman saluted with one

hand, dug the other Into his pocket
and pulled out enough watches to
make you think you were 111 a pawn ,

shop. "Oh, a foln tolm I'm havin'." > ""“s'
he says. "I got wan from each of thlm
fellas." We counted fourteen prison-
ers In the bunch. Put sura thought he
was rolling In wealth.

After we were rested up we were
Issued rifles, shrapnel helmets and
lib Us. nnd then slnrted down the enm-
iminh-athm trench. These trenches
are entrances lo the fighting trenches

and run at varying angles nnd vary-
ing distances opart. They are sel-
dom wide etiougli to hold more than
one man, so you have to march single
file In them, nicy wind in nnd out,
according to the lay of the land, some
parts of them li(-lng more dangerous
than others. When you come to u
dangerous spot you have to crawl
sometimes.

There tire so many cross trenches
and blind alleys that you have In have
n guide fot a long time, because with-

out one you are apt to walk through
an cralirnsuro In a fire trench nnd
right out into the open, between the
German front line and your own.
Which Is hardly worth while!

If any part of the line is under fire,

the guide nt the head of the line Is on
the lookout for shells, and when he
hears line coming he gives the signal
ami you drop to the ground and wait
until it hursts. You never get all the
time you want, hut at that you have
plenty of time In think about things
while you are lying there with your
face In the mud. waiting to hear the
sound of the explosion. When you
hear It. you know you have got ut least
one more to dodge. If you do uot hear
It— well, most likely you are worrying
more about tuning your thousand-
string harp than anything else.

Red Cross Work in German Prison Camps

Ocrmuny now has 27 prison camps
whore American soldiers raptured In
bnttlo are held.

The Atnerbali Bed Cross has ae-
i-urale Information about these . mips

nnd with the aid of the Swiss lied
Cross keeps our soldiers and sailors
supplied with nourishing food, new
clothing, soap and other tieccsMiries

At tho beginning of Juno there were
about .'toil men in uniform in German
prison nimps. The American troops
have captured considerably more tlmn
LOffq Gorman-, so the score is more
than . von In that respect.
In Berne. Swilzeriund. the Ameri-

can lied Cross has a great warehouse
fnuii which Is sent to each American
primmer lu Germany 'Jo pounds of
food every week. ititr gmei'imiem
pays tor this i'oimI and equipment and
Ho- Itod Cross sees that It reaches the

men.
Already there are enough supplies

In the lied Cross warehouse at Berne
to lake cun- of 22.0IHI American prison-
er- If the Genitalis etui take that
mnnher!

Junior Red Cross Vacation Work.
.Imiiiir Red Cross members will not

(vsi.se their efforts iluriug rnctltiuB.

ehaptora nnd given an opportunity to
enroll.

In Central division— Illinois. Michi-

gan, Wl.-eolislii, Iowa nnd Nehniskn- -
there are about 'J.iKHMsst momlieis of
the Junior Red Cross Mnnlfestly this
group of workers Is a big (actor in
the Bed Cross organization
The junior n) embers are uuinbors

of 15.000 auxiliaries to the fids Red
Cross chapters. Virtually every .school

Is nu auxiliary.

Red Cross Pig Clubs.
Tho Itod Cross I’lg club of Cuivnll

Ctmitly. Ale , was organized last full
wilh practleiiHy the entire population

of tho county constituting the ineni-
lif-rshlp. O, F. Tiirnor. the agricultural
county agent, asked 2,500 per-oiis to
raise One pig racli. to he known as tho
Red Cross pig. Although Hie eotlltiy
has only 1.000 register' d voters. IIOOO
persons answered the Till. s\ few days
ag.i the department of agriculture nn-
uounced that It, 000 porkers represent
the output of the oluli.

Handkerchiefs.

If the hamikerehiefs are yellow, tho

roasnii Is that they have not bivu prop-

erly w ashed. To overcome this yellow
While Oiey trero la thi- siptstls ibey color j.ut the ImiidkereJilefs in eol l

could he n'liehed more easily lint or-
ganization work among tlu- children
has g.'iu so far till) I the chilpiers lire
still closely In touch with them and
hen. 'filing vastly by their help.

Al proseal iinitty chapters are asking

water. In which there is km'-eiie,
about one leu-pooutul lo a quart, and
a shaving of good laundry soup, let
the handkerchiefs 1h.II lu this about
three hours. Take them nut, dry tn
the sun. and they will be snowy while.

the Junior members to help git out j This treatiueiit wilt apply to uuy ltiieii
some rush orders for knitted arlleles. j or white clothing,
comfort bugs and hospital supplies.
They aiv lining this in preference to
their regular Junior work.

Any Junior Rod Cross member Who
has lost contact with the Red Cross
organization slm-e school closed should

go to the local chapter headquarters
and offer Ids or her services.

Of course, any child net now u mem-
ber of the Junior Rial Cross will lie
cordially welcomed by the Rod Cross

Using Hudson Scab
Hudann -seal Is to he seen on many

coals of duvetyn and velour, uml in
most effective on such autumn isilors
as mahogany, nigger brown, bntliesiilp
gray and navy.

Popular OutfiL

lino piece loo.-e-tltted robe ami sash-
drain'd effects are still in great de-
mand.

Dainty Frocks for Midsummer

Poorly Kept Roadside With Rail
Fence Overgrown With Brambles.

the fuel oil requirements of the army
and navy, the essential war industries

The United States Is now being
drawn upon to n constantly Increasing
extent for petroleum products, espe-
cially fuel oil. according to olllelals In

the ell division of the fuel adminis-
tration. The supply of hllum'iaoas
products is so limited that It is re-
quested that all new road construction
involving these inulerlnls he deferred
litis year, except in eases where such
work Is necessary toward the winning
of the war. Preference will be given
to materials wanted for malntcminco
anti repair work.

Forms on which all applications for
petroiuuiu, asphalt or tar products for

highway work must he made liavq
been supplied to the state highway de-
pnrttncnLs and additional copies may
be obtained .. ..... the office of public

roads. These forms require detailed
Information as to the length, location,

general uses and military necessity of
highways to he built, maintained or re-
paired.

GRADED ROAD IN CONDITION

Depew gets his first ezperience
In the front line trenches at
Dixmude and learns how the
British Tommies “carry on.”
He tells about it in the next in-
stallment.

ITU HE CONTINUED.)

She Earned It
Sly little daughter route In with a

penny. 1 asked Iter where she found
It. nnd she said: "I earned tt. You
see. farter called me a hail girl and I
was going to fight him, Inti he had
same pennies, so i told him if lie
would give me n nenny 1 wouldn't
tight him— and bo did.”

Drag Scrapes Off Projections and Fills
Up Low Places— Will Keep Bed

Well Crowned.

War diu-s tt’it make it a necessity lo
ttirlnll dressing to the exclusion of
dainty frocks for midsummer. The
materials that make them are not
needed by the soldiers, mid the boys
certainly like to see their wives and
sweethearts lu filmy nnd pretty clothes.

These things look more desirable to
thorn than ever. It Is poor business to
push economy In tires- too fur— for
business must !» nmlntntned — that nl-

Thn graded road can be kept In the
best cbndtlhni with the least labor by
using the road drug. The road drag | most goes wRIiotn saying. In the tuce
scrapes off the projections oml fills up | of all It.-, ifiilleultles French genius has
the low places, thus leaving no places kept Itself occupied turning nut up-

for water to stand, which is what
causes tin- road lied to soften and he
cut Into ruts. A persistent use of the
nimi drag tufff ivefi the txauf bed irefl
crowned, smooth am! hard anil this
will also result in the least dust, as

the dust conn's largely from the grind-

ing up of the ruts and rough places
h ft by the horses’ feet.— Extension Di-

vision, N. D. Agricultural College.

Value of Motortruck.
Farmers realize the value of the mo-

tortruck. Both the motortruck am)
good roads spell prosperity to the till-

er of Ihe soli, for no other Invention

has contrlbnlod so largely to Uir
lunlth, wealth and happiness of the
farmer as the motorcar.

Use of Prison Labor.
Reports made to the national com

mlttee on prisons and prison lalmi
show Unit the war Is resulting In «
greater use of prison labor In rout
building all over the United States.

pat'el to suit t be needs- somewhat
changed by the war— of It- clients.

In the plelnre above nt the right Is
a froek trout Lady Daff-Cordon, Ju
which net Is posed over taffeta In a
lovely summer gown. It Is trimmed
with very full meltings
fringed out at flip edges, and would he
I'ffecUve in almost any of tho" light col-

ors or In cream-colored net over a col-

or. Turquoise blue and pale green
Shades cannol Im excelled by any col-
or.-' used with white net for elegant ef-

fects, lint it Is for the wearer to choose

what becomes her most in n color sillt-
ed to this frock. U is not an extnivu-
gunt affair and Is suited to dinner or
evening wear.

Pule beige georgette renders a good
account of Itself as an afternoon and
evening frock in the dress at the left

of the picture.

and georgette makes the Short ties that
linl-h the front.
A very new and promising idea ap-

pears In the pretty dinner frocks of
black net worn over foundation* mada
of embroidered batiste or embroidered
swig- nrghndic- Girdle- or -ii.-l>t"‘ of
black velvet finish them off ami am-
lines Is sometimes comlilnefi with Hot
net In hands on skirt and bodice. '1 heso

are delightful Interpretations nf now
war-time Ideas In dinner and evening
gowus.

Hats Worn at Weddings.
nmt of the wedding-, at which

of taffeta. Lord Stmtheonti's granddaughter waa
married, the bridr.-mulds wore im-
mense hats nf rose ebiffon and silver
lace with water lilies resting against
the erowu and trailing over the brim.
Tlds may he a good Idea for n wartime
summer bride over hen- Al another
big wedding, the bridesmaids worn
coronets of gold leuves-for vl.torj --

ami from them floated long tulle veils

of Jo/1 re blue.

Wide Plait*.
Wide plait- rather tlmn lurks nro

..... feature of ntitumn blnnsr- Hand
Its collar, veslec, cuff* • embroidery eomhined with filet hie" '»*

uml bodice ornaments are braided with | georgette ts the • rt"" " '

silk soutache In the same shade. The In many -e ' a
bodice is cleverly designed In a modi- , and llesh. though tlu n f - t.
fled arrangement of tho surplice front 'to be fur the flesh-colored ,u ..., .
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Horn on n farm in Washtenaw county fifty-one years ago.

Attended wlmol and worked on the farm until he was eighteen.

Taught school winters, and worked the farm summers, seven
years more.

Has been a successful salesman ami business man for many
years.

i Served a term as Sheriff of Washtenaw county.

Stale Senator from the Twelfth District two terms, 1909- 191 1.

Sales manager for two large automobile concerns the past seven
years.

Has large business interests in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.

Ytfir owns urn! operates a luv? harHlret! sixty acre farm near the
“OM ilomcsiejiii" in Soperinr Toimship, Wa.vWen.nv Cvunly.

Is able, courageous, and a hustler.

Is one hundred per cent American.

Is the tvpe of man needed in Congress NOW and AFTER THE
WAR.

Address nil communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, .Michigan.

Auto Races at State Fair SLACKER COULDN’T READ.--- ] There is u man in Boicnmn, Mon-
M*ny of the world’s greatest speed tana, the New York Tribune says,

demons will compete fur champion- : who will probably go through life be-
tho three days uf "ailing the injustice of the draft•hip honors during tho three days

sutomohlle racing at the Michigan
State Fair, in Detroit, August 30—
September 8 A number of extra
prizes have been bung up by G. W.
Dickinson, Secremry-.Maniger of the
[sir association, for any tracks rcc-
srda broken during the contests on
August 31. September t or September
t Among the entries are Horey,
Chevrolet. Klllngboe, Endlcott, Clark,

alroux. l/ewls, Hoilgdahl and many
jlhers.

r e*

boarti that certified him for service
in spite of the fact that he presented
a letter written by bis wife to prove
that he had a dependent family. Here

| is the letter:
Dear United States Army. My

husband ast me to write a reckomcml
that lie supports bis family. He can-
not read so don’t tel him. Jus take

! him. He ain’t no good to me. He
ain’t done nothing but play a fiddle
and drink Icinmen essence since I
married him eight years ago, nnd I
gel to feed seven kids of his. May-
be you can get him to rurrv a gun
He’s good on squirrels and culin’.
Take him and welcum. I need the
grub and his hod for the kids. Don’t

: tell him this, hut take him.

Do not sell your liberty bonds

 exchange them for merchandise.

AUTOMOItll.E THIEVES 11FSY.
A Foril nulomuhilc belonging to

Mrs. Alice O’Connor »f Lyndon was
stolen from in front of the office of
the Michigan Portland Cement com-
pany Wednesday evening while the
family was attending the cimutnuqun.
About .'111 pounds of sugar ami some
clothing, which were in the ear. were
also taken.

GREGORY.
Miss Hazel Arnold was home from

Ypsilanti for the week-end.
Mrs. Belle Leach was a Jackson

visitor Tuesday of last week.
Warner Denton of Detroit was an

over Sunday visitor at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bland of Pinck-

ney spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fnil Merrill.
W. J Huhl nnd family 8|)ent sever-

al days the past week tit Kingston
visiting friends.

Frank Howard and Thomas Hew-
lett attended the circus in Jackson
lust Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Kuhn visited her

brother Pnu! at Ann Arbor, Wednes-
day of last week.
Mrs. Anr.e Moore returned from

her visit to Manitou Beach on Mon-
day of last week.
Mrs. .Mary Johnson spent three

weeks recently with her rinughter,
Mrs. S. A. Denton.
Miss Surah MeCleur of Hamburg

came Inst Wednesday for a short vis-
it with her sisters here.

Mrs. E. Hill returned Monday from
a few days' visit with her sister. Mrs.
C. M. Titus of Rochester.
Miss Margaret Kuhn was camping

with a party of friends last week at
Cavanaugh lake near Chelsea.

Mrs. Jennie Carley and Mrs. Lock-
wood will speak at the Baptist church
Sunday morning at 10:30 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finlnn and

children, of Fowlcrville, spent Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Lillie Bur-
den.

Miss Lulu Wright nnd her mother,
of Detroit, visited at the home of
Mrs. Jane Wright the first of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirkland and
Miss Ruth Kirkland, of Fowlervillo,
visited at the George Arnold home
Sunday.
The O. II. and George Arnold fam-

ilies attended the Arnold family re-
union held at the Andrew Tuttle
home Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. IP. if. Marsh and

Miss Minnie Bradshaw spent several
days the past week at Cass City
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Myra Bowen of Detroit, who
has been spending the past week at
the home of Mrs. Heltie Marshall,
left Monday for Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. I!. L. Warren of

Pontiac visited at the Schuler home
tin- first of Inst week. Mr. Warren
is a cousin of Mrs. Schuler.
Dan Denton returned from Milwau-

kee, Wis.. on Wednesday of last
week and will be here four or five
weeks liefore his fall work begins.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bland of

Pinckney and Vira and Coral Bont-
ly of Corunna were over Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ovitt.
M. Merrill. J. M. Hall. Orla Hall,

anil Alger Morrill, all of Fowlcrville,
visited at the home of Mrs. Jane
Wright nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Mer-
rill last Friday.

Archie Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Fn
Kirkland, and the Misses Vnncie Ar-
nold nnd Ruth Kirkland visited Geo.
Bowman at Pinckney sanatarium,
Sunday afternoon.
Ensign Alexander Montague and

wife of Washington. D. C., Mrs, Van
Syckle of Plainfield, ami Hurry
Briggs and other friends from How-
ell, were guests at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Montague last Friday.
Even with the very hot weather tin

Ilml Cross meeting last Friday was
well attended. Our new work on
hand for August is convalescent
robes. The regular monthly meeting
was changed to the -Ith Friday in the
month.

Sir. and Mrs. ffoleome umf Miss
Hofcumc of Franklin, /mi.. Miss
Smith of Galesburg, 111., and Miss
Cole oi Munith, who are carolling at
Joslyn lake, utlchdcd services at the
Gregory churcli Sunday morning.
This is a good example to all who go
visiting; mow your colors wherever
you go anil do your duty t" God on
the laird's ihiy even among friends or
strungers away from home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowen and Har-

ry Bowen ami fumilv returned from
a trip to Republic, Ohio, Friday of
lust week. Joe reported the grain
crops in Ohio good. He says the oats
are up to man's waist and one acre
will yield as much there as _ three
acres around here this year. Even if
Michigan's grain crop this year is
very poor, we are glad to know that
the States south and West will have
an abundant crop.

M is. Clara Stapish
Fin d sedan.

Misses Lena and Anna Miller were
in Detroit, Wednesday.
Miss Agnes Weber visited relatives

in Grand Ledge this week.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Lyons are the

parents of a son, burn Tuesday, July
1918.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt visit-
ed in Algonac several days of the
past week.
Mrs. .1. R. Gates left Tuesday for

Millcrsburg, Pa., where she will visit
her nephew.
Miss Grace Monroe of Fowlcrville

visited Miss Bernice Pruridcn over
the week-end.
Ray Stcdmiin has been discharged

from military service on account of
physical defects.

Mrs. J. C. Neufang of Reading has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary
Boyd, for a few days.
II W. Dancer of Cleveland. Ohio,

spent the wcck-eml with his parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Dancer.
Miss Esther Zocb ha.- been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. DeNike
of Ypsilanti for a few days.
Albert Horton has purehnsisl tho

residence at 310 West Middle street,
now occupied by. K. J. Brinson.
Miss Hazel Speer has been rc-cn-

gagcil to teach music and drawing in
the C’helseu schools next year.

Mrs. Casper Glenn of Sloekbridge
is spending a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wright.
Misses Margaret and Josephine

Pierce of near Williamston are visit-
ing relatives in Chelsea mill vicinity.
Mrs. Frank Carringcr and son Ed-

ward, of Jackson, have been visiting
Mrs. Bertha Stephens for a few days.
Miss Dorothy Sattertliwaite and

brother Leonard are visiting rela-
tives in Jackson and lainsing this
week.

Mrs. O. J. Walworth was railed to
Eaton Rapids, Wednesday, hy the
serious illness of his mother, Mrs. L.
D. Jcnnc.

Mrs. Fred Houclien and ilaughter,
of Eau Claire, Wisconsin, are visit-
ing at the home of her mother, Mrs.
KiitUie Hieber.

Miss Nellie Lowry and her friend,
Miss Nina SlirinipUm of Detroit, are
making an automobile lour of North-
ern Michigan.
Mrs. F. A. Westfall and Rev. Cor-

win Westfall, of BUssficld, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday at S. W.
Tucker’s.

O. D. Schneider has purchased the
Spiningle building, now occupied by
the Chelsea postoffice, the ileal being
consuniated Tuesday.
Clarence Lench was painfully in-

jured Tuesday when a dog bit hi
(eft leg. at the l.eurh huckleberry
marsh, just north of Chelsea.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Hammond are

now residents of Chelsea, having
moved from Lima to the Morgan Fin-
met house on Washingtofi street.

Mrs. J. D. Watson, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Clara Stap-
ish for several weeks, left Wednes-
day morning for her home in Henni-
ston. Oregon.
Dun Riley, who his been employed

in the office of the Lewis Spring &
Axle Co. for several years has enlist-
ed as mnehinist’s mate in the U. S.
navy and is in training at the Great
Lakes station.
R. It. Koons has resigned the super-

intendency of the Michigan Portland
Cement Co. anil has accepted a posi-
tion with the Lincoln Motor Co. of
Detroit He expects to remove to
that city the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Finkbeiner iiiui

son Paul left yesterday on an extend-
ed trip through the west They ex-
pect to be awnv for about a month
and will visit his brother, Earl, in
Portland, Oregon.
Frost Wednesday morning damag-

e'll gardens and crops located on low
ground, including corn and beans.
The temperature at 6:30 o’clock was
52 . Killing frost in July is an un-
usual experience for Southern Mich-
igan.

The body ot Mrs. S. F. Evans, who
died Saturday in Huy Springs, Neb-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillcn wore
in Ann Aibor, Tuesday.
George Bacon wns home from Ft.

Wayne. Indiana, Sunday.
Jacob Schweikcrl of North take

has purchased u Ford sedan.
Mrs. Gilliert Martin visited her

daughter, Mr.-. Bert Riley, in Detroit,
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kirkland of

Inseo visited her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Taylor, Tuesilay.

Mrs. Hioma.- Metjuillail and
daughter have been visiting at Whit-
more take this week.

.Mrs. Michael Slaffun i.. spending
some time in Rattle Creek at the
tome of Mrs. Felix Hiniielang.
Mrs. E. P. Steiner ami children re-

turned yesterday from n visit with
relatives near Wcbbcrville and in
Fowlcrville.

Hie Young I -lilies chapter of the
Congregational church will meet with
Mrs. Elmer l.inilerman, Tuesday
August fill'.

Ereti and Chain.- Boos and Mis,
Emma Boos, of Whitmore Like,
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
William Sehatz and Miss Sophia
Sehatz.

Thc Baptist Woman’s Missionary
circle will mccl Wednesday after-
noon at two o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Harold Conk. .Mrs R. I). Gates
is the lender.

returned ycater-
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r He

Roland McKune
day from th" naval training station
at Newport, 15. L, on a 30 days' fur-
lougl

to la
h, at the end of which he expects
-e sent "overseas.”

Martin Gottsrhling and Walter
Page found n grip in the Winters lot
on West Middle street early Sunday
morning and turned it over to Roy
Evans. Later, it w a :. ascertained
that the grip and contents was the
property of Mrs. Howard Bush. It
had been taken from an automobile
Saturday evening and broken open,
hut as it contained only baby cloth-
ing nothing had been taken.

OLD SLOW SPEED BILL

Thornton Dixon |
of Monroe. |

Candidate for Nomina- =

lion for Represent- |

alive in Congress |

2d District §

WHAT HE IS
an advocate of genuine Republican principles: —

"WIN THE WAR”
protection, prosperity and preparedness,
a clear headed, successful, energetic lawyer nnd busi-
ness mini, the builder of his own success,
a careful student of the constitution, the laws, nnd the
problems of the country, the stale, the district ami the
limes.

a ready tiiui convincing speaker; an energetic and suc-
cessful campaigner.
a fair minded and observant man who will represent
his district, his state and his country ably.

—

—

i Get acquainted with him. study the man and his career and then if s
to represent your interests in this great syou think him a

country, support
proper man
nim.

HiiMimiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiimiiimiimiiimimiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiimiiiiiiir.

Ask Vnyonc Who Has Used It.

Theru are families who alwayi
aim to keen a bottle of Cbtimberlnin’s
Colie and Diarrhoea Remedy in tin
house for use in case it is needed, and
find that it is not only a good invest-

raaka, arrived here Wednesday morn-
ing and funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at two o’clock
from tho Congregational church, Rev.
Dierbergcr officiating.

The Tribune was misinformed re-
garding tlic item in Tuesday's paper
about a fire near Munith. The bams
and out buildings on the William
Far ram I farm were burned; not
the residence on the Avery Suyfnmlt
farm as we were informed.

Rev. I'. W. Dierbergcr has accept-
ed a position with the Lincoln Clmu-
tauqua system and will act ns local
superintendent at North Judson, Ind-
iunu, beginning Monday. He expects
to remain on the Lincoln circuit un-
til the close of the season in Septem-
ber.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach I lie diseased portion of the ear.

cure catar-
is hy a con-

Thore is only one way to
rhal deafness, and that
stitutionul remedy. Cnlurrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Ku-
stnehian Tube. When this tube is in-
fliinied you have a rumbling sound or
imperfort honriug, and when it is en-
tirely closed. Deafness is the result.
Unless the inflammation can he re-
duced anil this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be des-
troyed forever. .Many cases of deaf-
ness nre caused by catarrh, which is... • “r:Y";,!E,; tan inflamed condition of the mucous

ment hut saves them on end o! suffer- .u|.f,ice!. HllU.s Catarrh Medicine
ing. As to its reliability, ask
one who has used it.— Adv.

any-

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
FROM A CALLING CARD

TO A BOOK. TRY US.

acts thru the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that ran not be cured by Hull's Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 75c.— Adv.

F. J. CHENEY i- CO., Toledo, O.

Breaks Into Print With Mild Out-
burst on Minor Events in Chelsea.

Slow Speed Bill, said to be a well
known but more or less imugincry
character in these parts, has consent-
ed to write an occasional article for
the Tribune and herewith submits
the first of his series of space-fillers:

Say, friends—
The brewers an'
Tin' Gormans
Ain't the only ones that's
Havin' tnibles
These dnys—
I’m havin' u nawful time
Myself—
I think theys a
Conspiracy
Kr sumpin
On agin me —
An' I'm blamin'
A certain feller who
Run over a chicken
T’other duy
Ye- see 1 tole about it

An' now this here feller
Threatens to sue me
For $10,000
Wath a criminal iitid—
An’ rif that ain’t
Nuf t ruble
T hese here dawgun printers
Go an' put my stuff
On page four—
An' four's my
Jonah number, too —
So 1 argil'll with ’em —
But you can’t ratoon
With no printer—
So I goes to the
Main boss—
An’ 1 says —
Say —
They’re ruinin’ your paper
Hy doin’ that-a-way —
An’ he says- -
Wy, they must be
Some mistake —
1 told the help to print
Your stuff on page twenty-three—
1 tried to tell him they
Wasn't no such page —
But he couldn't
Seem to umlerstan’
An’ so
Rather Gian ruin the paper
I took page four—
Just then a feller come in
An' he says he heard
1 owned the D. J. & C.
Railroad —
Funny how things like
TTmt there leaks out
When vou’re tryin' to
Keep 'em secret —
Ain’t it—
Well anyway —
This guy gets kindu
Hard boiled 'cause he
Wants to go an’ visit the
Ole folks in Francisco
An' be says my ticket agent
Wants to bold him
/,'(/ for some extra citarKos
On his ticket —
An he threatens to build
A railroad of his own
Er walk afore he'll
Be rubbed that-a-way —
But, gosh friends —
I feel so bad
About this other deal
I ain't got the
Heart to worry about
Any little financial
Coupes my ticket agent
Is airy in’ to put
Over —
l figgered it out n
Long time ngo
That you don’t have to
Worry about ticket
Agents lookin’ out
For theirselvc*—
An’ say —
Don't tell nobody 1 said anything
About it—
But just Tween you an’ me
That there flag on the village pole
Is getlin’ awful ragged—
I don't like to say imthink
Cause mobile they're leavin'
it there till the boys comes back
From France— -
Er sumpin’.
'Nuff sciL

(Tironic Constipation.

It is by no means tin easy matter
to cure this disease, but it can be
done tn most instances by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets anil complying
with the plain printed directions that
accompany each package. — Adv.

To The Republican Volers of
Washtenaw County:

I beg leave to formally an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting Attorney on
the Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.
Being grateful for all past

favors and thanking you for
any future considerations, 1 beg
to say that my platform will bo

1. Enforcement of ALL laws.'
2. Protection of the finances

of the county.

GEO. S. WRIGHT.

Cutting Prices
iSX't' OUR RUSIXWS—WE’RU

MEAT CUTTERS. BUT WE DO
SAY THAT OUR PRICES ARE
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST—
QUALITY AND SERVICE CON-
SIDERED.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main St.

Chancery Notice.
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court

fur the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Alvina Davis, Plaintiff,
vs.

William H. Davis, Defendant.
At a session of said court, held at

the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said countv on the 20th
day of June, A. D. 1918.
Present, Hon. Geo. W. Sample,

Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by af-

fidavit on file that the defendant,
William H. Davis, is not a resident of
this state but is a resident of the
state of Ohio.
On motion of Jacob F. Fuhrnor, at-

torney for plaintiff, it is ordered that
the appearance of the said defendant,
William II. Davis, ho entered in this
cause within three months from the
date of this order; and in ease of his
appenrace that he cause iiis answer
to the bill of complaint to he filed
and a copy thereof served upon the
attorney for the plaintiff within
fifteen days after service on him or
his attorney of a copy of the said
hill, and in default thereof that the
said hill he taken ns confessed by the
said defendant. William H. Davis.
And it is further ordered that the

said plaintiff cause this order to tie

published in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed, published nnd cir-
culating in said county, and that sucli
publication he commenced within
twenty days from the date of this or-
der and that such puldiration be con-
tinued therein once in each week for
six weeks in succession; or Hint tho
said plaintiff cause n copy of this or-
der to be personally served on the
said defendant, William H. Davis, at
least twenty days before the time
prescribed above for his appearance.

George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.

Examined, countersigned and enter-
ed by me, Clyde 11. Elliott, Deputy
Register mid Clerk.
Jacob h’. Fahmor, attorney for

plaintiff. Business address, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. 88F6

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of tho Michigan
Railroad Guide for this month lias
been received at this office. The
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly e n c h
month for one year for 81.00. or may
be purchased at news stands for 15
cents the copy. lists the time of all
trains in Michigan and vicinity, in-
cluding New Y'ork a n d eastern
points. Michigan Railway Guide
Co., 708 Marquette, Building, De-
troit, Mich. Adv.

Tribune “liner” ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2t» cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and ever!'
two hours to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. anil ever)'
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday onl)'>
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Easthound— G:50 a. m., 8:34 a. nv

anil every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and ever)'

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. ’']
Express cars majte local stops west
of Aim Arbor.

Local Cars
Easthound — 8:30 p. m. and 10:1-

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p.
Westbound — 6:25 a. m., 7:54 a. u1"

11:51.
Cars connect nt Ypsilanti for S*'

line and at Wayne for I’lymouth and
North ville.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member ot 2d District Denial Society
and .Michigan Stale Dental Society
I PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeiling Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gem
oral auctioneering. Phone No. S'*’
Chelsea. Mich. Residence, 143 Has'
Middle street.

S. A. 51 APES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or nigh*
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Lu»n
Office, Ilatch-Durand Block, upstair*'
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE ""

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Che*'
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 733S M. W. A*
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening*
of eacli month. Insurance best W
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription


